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Annual Statement
A / OF '

- RANKOFWILLUMSBURG.
/ KMGSTREE, S. C.

/
t

RESOURCES.
Lo4ps and Discounts $181,027.44
Sinking House 9.032.79
i imiture and Fixtures 3,643.2c
Cash on Hand and in Banks 35.966.9(

$229,670.3t
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 40,000.0(
Surplus 10,000.0*
Undivided Profits 8,24G.5i
Rediscounts 1,579.5t
Deposits 169,844.2$

$22!»,67O!3(
* .7 *

m Bank of Williamsburg
^ KIN6STREE. S. C.

^ *
* Cotton is quoted today at 10c P
4 for strict middling; seed $18.00 C
J per ton on the local market. £
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*V Mr J P Davis is on the sick list.

I Mr A M Gordon spent Sunday ir
I Florence.

| Mr Hugh McCutchen was al
B » Cades yesterday.

Mr B F Meeks spent Tuesday in

| Florence in business.

f Miss Ethel Gas of Cheraw is vis
I iting Mrs J H Uderton.

I- Williamsburg's new jailer is Mr J
W Cockfield of Lake City.

, Mr H E Montgomery is on the
sick list this week with mumps.

J P McNeill, Esq, of the Florence
har, attended court here this week.

We had the pleasure of a call
from Court Stenographer L E Wood
Monday.
KMr L C Dove, cashier of the Wee
e Bank, is suffering from an atkof grip. '

dr Jas A Scott of Salters Depot
3 among the pleasant callers at
office Monday.

Miss Bertha Fash of Charlestor
is visiting her sister, Mrs T E Bag-
gett, here this weeK.

Born, to Mr and Mrs B F Patrick,
Kingstree, S C, Saturday, March i

1912, a daughter.
We regret to learn that Senator E

C Epps is confined to his home with
an attack of grip.
Mr G B Nesmith, Jr, of Morrisvillewas a pleasant caller at The

Record office Monday.
Mr S W Montgomery of Greelyvillewas in town Monday and paic

our office a pleasant call.

Mr J W McClam, of the Cades
I vicinity, was in Kingstree Mondaj
I and paid our office a call.

[ "Uncle" George Mitchum was ir
Jp town Saturday exchanging greetings

with his host of friends.

The presence of Attorneys P H
Arrowsmith and H G Askins of Lake
City was noted on our streets re

cently.
t

Mrs A M Gordon returned Tuesdayfrom Heinemann, where she has
been spending some time with relatives.

Masters Jesse and Sam Nettles
who have been confined to their
room with measles, are rapidly re/vworinor

M̂ We had the pleasure Saturday of
shaking hands with our old-time
friend, Rev Simon T Russell of
Bloomingvale.
The tempting dinner served in the

McCabe building by the ladies or

Monday, realized a neat sum for the
Methodist church.

Miss Marian Gilland, Dr R C McCabeand Messrs J Heyward Scotl
I and Wilmot Gilland attended the

leap year ball at Florence Friday.
The editor of The Record is confinedto his room this week and Rev

W A Fairy has kindly undertaken to
help us get out this week's issue.

> Mr S B Mcllveen of Caues, R F D,
was in Kingstree today and called
at The Record Office.

j Airs E K Hawkins will move to
Sumter on Saturday and make her
home with her son, Mr Jesse Haw1kins.

E L Fishburne, Esq, has associatedhimself with his father in the
i practice of law at Walterboro,under

'' the firm name of Fishburne & Fish;burne.

l "The Devil" at Thomas opera
house Monday evening attracted a

t fair-sized house. Tne play »vas excellentof its kind and deserved a

; better patronage.
Hon W D Bryan last Monday pur)chased Mr Edwin. Harper's interest

' in the parcel of land about five miles
- east of Kingstree,formerly known as

j the Asa Brown tract.

| Dr Clyde Whetsell of Columbia
and Mr Wallace Whetsell, a student

,
at the Charleston Medical college,
visited their parents, Mr and Mrs J
W Whetsell, Sunday.
Congressman Ellerbe has sent us a

sack full of flower and garden seeds
for distribution, which we are givingto all who ask for them either
at the office or by letter.

i

Monday heing regular salesday,
the following property was disposed

| of: One tract of land, 38 acres, in
case of Prosser against Cameron,

'

was bought by B F Prosser for $410.

' ICS ai me university 01 ooutn uarfolina, will be here to instruct the
principals in the several features of
the athletic contests1

Dr E T Kelley spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr and Mrs J W Kelley,at Timmonsville. F rom thence
he went to New York, where he is

. taking a post-graduate course of
[ eight weeks in women's and children'sdiseases. Dr Kelley is an ambitiousyoungy physician and desires
to better prepare himself for the

r practice of his profession. Mrs Keliley and little Laughter, Margaret,
will join him shortly.

>

Frank Leslie,the young white man
who escaped from the county jail recently,wascaptured by Deputy SheriffJ B Files at Trio. There being no

case found against him, he was released.
Messrs Conklin & Roberts of

Georgetown have opened a plumbing,tinning a?:d general repair businessin Kingstree and have establishedthemselves in the McCabe
1 building.

Mrs Julius Gamble, who has been
critically ill and who recently underwenta dangerous operation, returnedfrom Charleston to her home
rear Heinemann Sunday, very much
improved in health.

Mr Wm J Reddick.who underwent
a serious surgical operation in
Charleston recently, is slowly improving.His many friends hope soon

to see him well again and at his ac'customed place of business.

Mr C D Cottingham of Salters De
'pot left at our office yesterday quite

a curiosity in the shape of a double,yolk egg measuring 9 inches in
length, with a circumference of 5
inches. Who can beat it?

R J Kirk, Esq, has been made lay
reader at the Episcopal church and
read the service at 4:30 p. m. last
Sunday. He will conduct services at

; the same hour every Friday in
; March and also on Sundays,the 17th
and 31st insts.

t LeRoy Lee, Esq, has associated
. with him temporarily in the practiceof law H G Askins, Esq, of Lake
City. Mr Askins was Mr Lee's for
mer law partner, and his friends are

- glad to welcome him back again to
Kingstree.

' We have been requested to pub1lish the following: Persons desiring
their lots in the Williamsburg Presbyteriancemetery cared for during

, the summer are requested to pay
one dollar at once to Mrs W G Gamble,treasurer of the Ladies' Ceme
tery association.

' Rev W 0 Henderson,pastor of the
Methodist church at Andrews, was

i in town Monday. The object of his
r visit, we understand, was an interviewwith Judge of Probate Brockinton.If Madam Rumor can be
1 trusted some of us may be able to
' guess the nature of that interview.

[ The work of laying the sewerage
1 pipes in Kingstree is progressing fa[
vorably, notwithstanding the unpropitiousweather of the past week. A
large force of hands is at work dailyunder the supervision of Mr B F
Meeks, president of the Meeks Con5struction Co of Atlanta, Ga, who
have the work under contract.

The principals of the larger
; schools of the county will meet in
the school building here on Saturday
for the purpose of organizing an

Athletic and Oratorical association.
r Mr James Driver, director of athlet
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The public is cordially invited
to attend any of the services of the
various churches of Kingstree.

I 1

Baptist Church.
Rev W E Hurt, Pastor.

Services every Sunday morning at
11:00 o'clock and evening at 7:30'
o'clock.

Sunday-school at 10.00 a. m.

Prayer-meeting Wednesdays it
7:30 p. it-.
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Deposit Your Money Here.Farmers
& Merchants Bank, Lake City.

Lightning Rods H L Whitlock,
Agent, Lake City.

Spring Dry Goods -S Marcus.
Administrator's Notice.E 0 and S
V Taylor.
Mrs Ada McCarren of Halifax, N

S, whi'e laboring under a fit of insanityput her five-weeks-old baby
into a stove and burned it to death.
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won its great reputation and exten-
sive sale by its remarkable cures of!
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by
All Dealers. It

is never too late to redeem the
past and set up higher and purer
ideals for one to strive to live up to.

Our Clubbing Rates
We offer cheap clubbing rate

with a number of popular newspapersand periodicals. Read carefullythe following list and select
the one or more that you fancy and
we shall be pleased to send in your
order. These rates are of course'
all cash in advance, which means

that both The Record and the paper
ordered must be paid for, not 1, 2, 3,1
4, 5, 9, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, but twelve
»#/\\rmtTO V> >4 DaIavvt io fUa liof A^
MU^ino aucou* jjciuw io not ui

our best clubbing offers.
The Record and Home & Farm

(twice a month,) $1.35.
The Record and New York World

(3 times a week,) $1.75.
The Record and Atlanta Constitution(3 times a week) $1.85.
The Record and Bryan's Commoner,$1.65.
The Record and Cosmopolitan

Magazine $2.00
Ihe Record and Youth's Companion(New Subscribers) $2.50.
The Record Semi-Weekly State,

82.50
The Record and Watson's

Magazine SI.65.
The Record and The Jeffersonian

81.65
The Record and Lippincott's

Magazine $2.75.
The Record and National

Magazine $2.00.
N. B. We do not club with any

daily papers. The first issue you
receive of the paper or periodical
is evidence that the money for
same has been forwarded by us.
We are not responsible after that.

The County Record.
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Rev Dr Robert Wilson, Rector.
Every second and fourth Sunday,

morning prayer, sermon and holy!
communion at 11 a, m.

Methodist Church.
Rev W A Fairy, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morning
at 11:00 o'clock and evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Sunday-school at 4:30 p. m.

Epworth League meets every Tuesdaynight at 3:00 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting every

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock.

| New Advertisements j
Grand Cooking Contest.Jacobs &

Scott.
Tri-Weekly Constitution,Atlanta,Ga.
Fertilizers The MacMurphy Co,

Charleston.
Craddock Shoes .Jerikinson Bros Co.
Dress-making Department . KennedyMillinery Co.
Notice against Trespassing B J

Mayes.
Administrator's Notice.T F Brown.
Value of a Bank Account.Wee Nee

Bank.
We Shoe Your Horse Right.W M
.Vause & Son.

Hunt's Cure.Dr W V Brockington,
Kingslree; Blakeley-McCullough
porp. Lanes.

To Occupy Our New Building June 1
.Chas M StiefF.

TheCoughsl
of Children]
hey v. ay rot corgb ? * .! v. jb ... abeu: lo.i.o:cv.\; j

i.i-isr 0- prepared i^r it]
when it comes. Ask yr/jdjctor about keeping Aye: «: j
Cherry Pectoral in the hc::se. (
Then when the hard c. id .* jcough first appears you; >.

a doctor's medicine :11. ]
. Thic rnnrfh mp<!i "!v:> ' '

A 1UJ VVU^ll lil W VI . »J 1 i v /.I "

especially good for tl.l|
No anodynes. No alc:-..= i.!

Many a child is called dull ar.j sr.'
when the whole trouble is due to :

liver. We firmly believe your own c >
tor will tell you that in occasional dofAver's Pills, «ugar-coated, will do « '-. a

children i great deal of good. Ask 1
Made by the J. C. AYZB CO . Lowe".. T*.Special

to Our Subacribera

For each dollar you pay us
within the next thirty days on
subscriptions, whether for new
subscriptions, re-newals or on
past due accounts, we will send
you FREE, certificates representingsixty Premium Coupons issuedby Chattanooga Specialty
Co. good for premiums per advertisementin this paper.
Read the advertisement and

i.i l-i. i i
tnen let us nave your suosonptionor, if already a subscriber,
renew your subscription. If you
owe us for past due subscriptions
pay up and get the sixty coupons
for each dollar you pay.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Plume us when you want

/jS"io get a notice under this
heading. Price one cent a

word for each insertion. No
\ J=VL :i«l talcn for ies- than 2dc.
Phone S3.

For Sale.Mammoth Pekin Duck
Eggs for hatching. $1.50 for setting of
10 eggs. thos W Epps.
2-22-5t p Phone No 9.

For Sale One portable 5 horsepowerGasolene Engine, practically
new. Will sell at a bargain. Address.

Box 118,
2-29-2tp Kingstree, S U.

Wanted.A widow or settled woman
as cook and housekeeper in a family of
four. A woman who understands the
care of children preferred.

J P Gibbons
Route 1, Box 30.

2-29-2tp Salters Depot, S C.

Melon Seed . Stoney's Improved
Watson: Extra fancy, from melons 45
lbs and over, first from the vines, fields
reserved exclusively for seed purposes.
Rind very firm.the best carrier, best
shipper: meac very sweet, luscious,
melting.excluding other melons from
all markets. Very prolific.producing
car per acre. Seed 75 cents lb in any
quantitv, fob Allendale, S C, cash
with order. L A Stoney.

Allendale, S C.
References: Allendale and Citizens'

Banks, Allendale, S C. 3-7-lm
i

LIGHTNING RODS!
H. L. Whitlock, Lak* City, S.C.

Special Sales Agent.

Representing the Largest Manufacturers of All
Kinds

Improved Copper and Galvanized Section Hods
Endorsed by the Highest Scientific Authorities

nnd Fire Insurance Companies).

KUHt UUJYtil wirit 0ABLta, ALL illCd.

Our Full Cost Guarantee Given with Each Job.

I sell on close margin of profit, dividing commissionwith my customers. 3-7-tf

The price of subscription for The
Record is $1 25 a year;, we allow 25
cents discount when a whole year is
paid in advance. If you are six
months or a year behind don't expecta receipt for a whole year one
dollar. This applies t< all. tf

ru« imAiAmAnf ra
I lie lillfllGllIGlU VU.,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-date informationand prices of

All Farm Implements,
Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,
Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our prices are very reasonablefor first-class supplies.

Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it

I The Implement Co* I
1302 E. Main St» Richmond, Va. |
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to KEEP YOUR EYES

| Stach
{ Dry Go<

~s> ** * ^ <*> 0* *^ 5^ jt1. ?

| Kennedy Millin
DRESSMAKING

In addition to our handsom
have opened a Dress Making Pa
up-to-date dressmaker, who wil
trons with the latest patterns ai

and Dresses.

Our buyer has already beei
and made an elaborate selection
in Millinery for our spring trad<

Watch this space foi
Our Grand Opening,

Stock
y >u give y°ur

doped medicines
j ever think of thj

Many animals di
meat with dope

111 which are worse

all
An animal with a w<

down condition cam

drugged. When the
they usually die.
You should take a

8 doctoring your stock
8 your family.

j 'bah's Horse
j r.re medicines.not d<

JJ safe side by giv.no; y.>i
5 tested rc.ncdi :s.

N'oih'# Colic; Remedy Is rc
lilD ;i l.ii'.gO'OIH ti.-.eu .O, Coli<
Im e3f.se:. Sliiipte to adrnii
ton ;ue. Cheap in price.00c
f " to any stock owner.
Noah's Fever Remedy Is

CO'ii£*f colls, distemper, infl
a:: f t to treatment cf milk f<
on tn j tongue. Two sizes, CO

.mmu's Liniment is the best
stable remeuy on the markel
hoi chloroform, ammonia,
poisonous drugs. 25c, 50c,
Galloi cans at Jfl.00.
These remedies are sold bj

cine. Made in Richmond by
"I have been using

i V IJ Noah's 1,'ni cent ana tt
y/j Noah's Coll" R"mcdy tt
tv\ on our stock with the es

f< i ) best results, and find fo
.<j/) them to be the best si

remedies of the kir.' I w

/ P have ever used ai l ti
___

recommend them to d'
F PI ^ f stock owners..D. J. ot

JL BrH- Griffith, Sup't 8. C. at
C°tam"

L

i©"Sold and guaranteed by Kingstr

Let Us Print You Son

The Business World
judges a man from the size of hi3
bank account. Upon it depends
largely his credit Business peoplewith accounts in reliable
banks can always obtain credit
where others without accounts
find it difficult. Deposit your
funds in the Wee Nee Bank and
put yourself on a level with otherswho have increased their financialstanding that way.

WEE NEE BANK.
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ies' Coat jjj
Skirts at ^
ie next 15 2 '
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; ON WINDOWS. $
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Lley'sf
Dds Co. $

lery Company
DEPARTMENT

e Millinery Department, we

trior, and have in charge an

1 be pleased to serve our paidmost stylish Spring Suits

i in the Northern Markets i

of the most attractive styles
a

*
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ee Drug Co. and M. L. Allen.

ie Office Stationery

Owner
sick animals [
? Did you

e after
id medicines
than none at *

;ak heart or runlotstand being
reaction sets in

is much care in
as you would

..r1-

Remedies
>pe. Be on the i
iv r.nimals these

\
icon-acn'tfi'l for that
i.e.: I Ls harmless In
tils',.'".given on the
a bottle, and worth

i medicine for fever,
uen:'.a, lung troubles,
svtr In cows. Given
ic and SI.CO.
aii-round family and

t. Contains noalconaphtha.benzine, or
and $1.00 a bottle.

r all dealers hi medl- *

the Noah Remedy Co.
"Mv stable bosssavs <J
le Noah Remedies are SEEffiSSE?M
te best he ever used,
ipeclally the liniment W3
r the cure of sore garaijftaimilders, with which Sdl*,
e have had so much Ifflouble. He also en- T lira BB63
-sea your colic rem- Ifil.V Hn

ty as Dchig fine and a { VJillfV ifcf.
ire curv T. J. Davis, 1 tfirHTt MB
ip't State Farm, I il|>j|3J OfSasslter, Va." P** Hj£m'TSTrnwa
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